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Abstract

In Tuberaria guttata, petal length, ovule number, and seeds per capsule raised steeply with increasing plant size
�respectively, in the ranges 6-11 mm, 40-100, and 20-80�, while the number of stamens varied relatively little
�14-20�. All flowers set fruit, and the rates of embryo abortion were independent of plant size and low on aver-
age. Individual fecundities had a markedly right-skewed frequency distribution �in the ranges 1-20 capsules and
20-1500 seeds per plant�, which issued not only from plant size and flower production being positively corre-
lated, but also from per-flower ovule numbers being directly proportional to plant size. Correlated variation of
plant and ovary sizes amplified among-plant inequalities regarding fecundity; allowed larger plants to set ca.
50% more seed than expected on the basis of flower number only; and caused the slope of the size-fecundity
relationship to be considerably steeper �at the population level� than if ovule number was a fixed trait. Corolla,
ovary and androecium plasticity in Tuberaria are discussed in terms of environmental effects and developmental
constraints.

Introduction

In plant populations, individuals are often unequal as
regards size and reproductive capacity. This has stim-
ulated research on the effects of density and compe-
tition on plant reproductive performance �Weiner
1988; Fone 1989; Kadmon and Shmida 1990; Rice
1990; Weiner and Thomas 1992�. For perennials, re-
productive inequalities may or not translate into
varying ‘costs of reproduction’ �e.g., reduced future
growth or increased mortality; Horvitz and Schemske
1988; Reekie and Bazzaz 1992; Galen 1994; Primack
and Stacey 1998�, but for annuals seed output is al-
ways equivalent to lifetime fecundity and can be an
acceptable surrogate of fitness.

Studies of reproductive yield variation among con-
specifics often emphasize the relationship between
plant vegetative size and the number of flowers pro-
duced. In contrast, floral attributes have more often

been ignored as a source of individual differences in
fecundity �see however Burd, 1999�. A likely reason
for this neglect is that, because of form-function re-
lationships which are often strict, flowers are plausi-
ble subjects for stabilizing selection to render them
developmentally stable and less variable in form and
size than, for example, leaves �Conner and Sterling
1995; Sherry and Lord 1996; Armbruster et al. 1999�.
Furthermore, strong intrafloral correlations among
organs can be expected to produce a single, integrated
floral phenotype for each species �Berg 1960; Steb-
bins 1974; Conner and Via 1993; Cresswell 2000;
Herrera 2001; C.M. Herrera 2002; but see Wilson
1995�. Therefore, reproductive inequalities among
conspecifics are much more likely to arise from dif-
ferences in flower number than from floral variabil-
ity.

Exceptional in this regard, however, could be those
taxa in which the form-function relationship of flow-
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ers is not strict and stamen or ovule numbers are not
fixed genetically. It could be hypothesized that, in
such species, the variable nature of flowers may con-
tribute to individual differences in fecundity. In the
present study I test this hypothesis with Tuberaria
guttata, a selfing annual from Mediterranean scru-
blands. The issue of floral variability and its bearing
on lifetime fecundity is addressed, and floral corre-
lates of plant size investigated. The species �once
known as T. variabilis� was chosen because it has
considerable variation as regards many phenotypic
traits of flowers, inflorescences, and leaves.

Material and methods

Study species

The genus Tuberaria �Dunal� Spach �known also as
Xolantha Raf., Cistaceae� includes short-lived peren-
nials and annuals with a Mediterranean distribution.
Gallego �1993� recognized nine species in the Iberian
Peninsula, of which the annual T. guttata �L.�Fourr.
�Tuberaria, hereafter� is the most widely distributed.
The plant is common in arid habitats ranging from
evergreen-oak and pine woodlands through scrub
clearings, grasslands and roadsides. In contrast with
perennials, this taxon never shows the root-associated
fungal structures �ascocarps, i.e., subterranean Asco-
mycetes fruiting bodies� alluded to by its generic
name.

Seeds germinate from December to January and
plants overwinter as rosettes of leaves 20-100 mm in
diameter which, by late March, produce a straight in-
florescence. Except in relatively large plants these
racemes remain unbranched and open a single, yel-
low flower per day with the dish-bowl morphology
typical in the Cistaceae. Flowers do not produce
much pollen �5500 grains per flower on average;
Herrera 1992�, secrete no nectar, and attract few in-
sect visitors although, occasionally, pollen-collecting
solitary bees, beetles, and Syrphid flies may be seen.
The one-day flowers drop their petals at noon and
then the stamens are pressed against the gynoecium
by the closing sepals. Self-pollination often ensues
since, in contrast with woody relatives in the Cista-
ceae �e.g., Cistus; Talavera, Gibbs and Herrera 1993�,
Tuberaria is self-compatible. Flowering lasts in most
populations until mid or late April, and capsule de-
hiscence occurs from April to May. When shaken,

dehisced capsules readily eject the minute �0.5 mm
long and 0.05 mg in mass�, dust-like seeds.

Fieldwork was carried out during March-April in
an area of approximately one Ha near the town of
Aznalcázar �Andalucía, South Spain�. The study
population was on an insolated, flat area with fine
sand at 40 m ASL where the dominant vegetation are
extensive Pinus pinea woodlands mixed with scrub.
Rainfall was close to average before and during the
study, with precipitation totaling 463 mm from Octo-
ber to April �the long-term mean for this period is 473
mm�.

Within-plant variations (position effects)

Twenty medium-sized plants about to flower were in-
dividually tagged and used to investigate changes in
per-flower stamen and ovule numbers during inflores-
cence development. On each of four dates covering
the population flowering period �March 20 and 31;
April 8 and 15�, the only flower to open that day on
each plant was collected, placed in a numbered vial
and taken to the laboratory. For simplicity, these will
be referred in the Results by their position on the in-
florescence axis �e.g., first, mid-low, mid-high, and
last�, rather than by the date on which they were col-
lected. Flowers were dissected and the numbers of
stamens and ovules on each counted.

Among-plant variations

In order to keep within-plant variability controlled,
and since the focus of this study was mainly at the
variations of fecundity �both absolute and relative�
that occurred among plants, only the first flower that
opened on each individual was sampled for counts
and measurements �i.e., the one at the bottom of the
raceme�. The allometric relationship that existed be-
tween individual plants and their flowers was inves-
tigated by noting the distance from ground level to
the first flower �height, hereafter� in mm, and the
length of one randomly chosen petal in 42 individu-
als. Petals were placed between two glass slides and
measured to the nearest 0.1 mm with digital calipers.
Besides, a subsample of plants was taken whole
�roots included�, then measured and weighed. Mass
and height were tightly correlated �r � 0.829, df �
18, p � 0.001�.

At the onset of flowering, the relationship between
plant height and floral phenotypic gender was inves-
tigated. Twenty randomly chosen individuals were
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measured, and the flower that had opened first
collected to count stamens and ovules under a
dissecting microscope. Later in the season, when
capsules were ripe, another set of 20 randomly cho-
sen plants was used to assess whether a relationship
existed between plant size and seed abortion rates.
After noting plant height, the number of seeds per
fruit and the proportion of ovules that had eventually
become seeds were determined for the most-basal
fruit on each plant. Undeveloped ovules were easily
differentiated from seeds on their smaller size and
lighter color.

The relationship between plant size and overall
plant fecundity was studied when flowering had fin-
ished completely at the population. Ten 0.5�0.5 m
plots were distributed at regular intervals across the
site and surveyed for senescing Tuberaria. All plants
detected �N � 256� were measured, their fruits
counted, and two different estimates of seed produc-
tion per plant computed. The first one was simply the
product of fruit number by the mean number of seeds
per capsule as determined in a previous stage of the
study �see preceding paragraph�. In so doing,
per-flower ovule number was assumed a constant and
variability regarding a major component of success as
a female deliberately ignored. In contrast, the second
estimate accounted for this variability by calculating
seed output as the product of fruit number, ovule
number, and the average rate of ovule transformation
into seed. Ovules per flower were predicted for each
of the 256 plants from the empirical regression
Ovules � 5.2 � 0.53*Plant Height�r2 � 0.745, F �
52.7, N � 20, p � 0.001�, whereas the rate at which
ovules transformed into seed was virtually constant
and known. The importance of floral variations for
lifetime fecundity was then calibrated by comparing
this estimate with the one that assumed a constant
number of ovules per flower.

Scale relationships between plant height and the
other variables under study �e.g., petal size� were in-
vestigated by reduced major axis �RMA� regression.
This method is preferred over ‘common’ �least
squares� regression whenever both variables are, as
here, subject to natural variation and measurement
error �Niklas 1994�. The slope of the RMA regression
equals that of a least squares regression divided by
the correlation coefficient.

Results

A MANOVA aimed at detecting changes in the phe-
notypic gender of flowers according to their position
within the inflorescence revealed varying effects on
male and female expression. The model was a ran-
domized block MANOVA in which the number of
stamens and that of ovules were the response varia-
bles, and predictor ones were the position of the
flower within the inflorescence �i.e., first, mid-low,
mid-high, and last� as well as plant identity �blocking
variable�. Ovules per flower were highly dependent
on position �SS � 7057, df � 3, F � 27.7, p �
0.001�, which in turn affected stamens only weakly
�SS � 77, df � 3, F � 3.2, p � 0.05�. The magni-
tude and direction of position effects can be appreci-
ated in Figure 1. Within an inflorescence, flowers
from the lower- and top-half respectively had 70 and
50 ovules on average. In contrast, means for stamen
number in early- and late-opening flowers were simi-
lar and statistically undistinguishable.

Respectively, short and tall Tuberaria plants had
petals near 6 mm and 10 mm long. Petal length and
plant height correlated positively �r � 0.645, df � 40,
p � 0.001�, and the scatterplot of data �Figure 2� re-
vealed a linear relationship with a slope significantly
different from zero �untransformed data: �rma � 0.51,
with lower and higher 95 % confidence intervals re-

Figure 1. Variations of floral phenotypic gender within Tuberaria
inflorescences. Boxes delimit plus-minus one standard error around
the mean �horizontal line�, and vertical lines encompass the non-
outlier range. Means sharing one lower case letter in a graph are
not significantly different at p � 0.05 �Tukey’s multiple compari-
son test�. Sample size is 20 plants.
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spectively L1 � 0.39 and L2 � 0.64; plant height is
log-transformed in Figure 2 for clarity�.

As shown in Figure 3, stamen, ovule, and seed
number increased with plant height. The correlation
was very tight for ovules �r � 0.863, df � 18, p �
0.001�, less so for stamens �r � 0.47, df � 18, p �
0.05�. Besides, ovules raised steeply with plant size
��rma � 0.61; L1 � 0.46, L2 � 0.76� whereas sta-
men number increased with a shallow �although sig-
nificantly different from zero� slope ��rma � 0.12; L1
� 0.07, L2 � 0.17�. Seeds per fruit, on the other
hand, also correlated positively with plant height
�Figure 3; r � 0.741, df � 18, p � 0.001�. There
were ca. 40 seeds per capsule on average �mean �

standard error x � 42 � 6; N � 20�, even though
this had considerable variance related to plant size
�for large and small plants, respectively 80 and 20
seeds�.

Seed-set, defined as the average proportion of
ovules that developed into seed within a flower, was
high �x � 0.92 � 0.02, N � 12� and rates of em-
bryo abortion accordingly low. Seed-set did not relate
to plant height �r � 0.27, df � 10, ns� and, actually,
was less variable �CV � 10%� than ovule �24%� or
stamen number �21%�.

In the study population most individuals were
shorter than 100 mm and had five or less fruits,
whereas a few large plants might set up to 20 cap-
sules �Figure 4�. Overall, fruit number correlated
tightly with plant height �r � 0.94, df � 254, p �

0.001�. The two size-fecundity functions used to cal-
culate total plant seed output �i.e., one that dismissed,
and another that accounted for variations in the size
of the ovary; see Methods� produced contrasting re-
sults �Figure 4�. Fecundity increased with plant size
at a considerably faster rate �i.e., the regression line
was steeper� if floral variation in ovule number was
accounted for. Although the discrepancy among the
two functions was negligible if medium-sized plants
were being considered �some 300 seeds/plant�,
dismissing floral variability underestimated seed yield
by ca. 50% in large plants.

Discussion

In Tuberaria, the number of ovules inside the ovary
was found to decrease towards the top of an inflores-
cence, from 70 in flowers that developped at the low-
est half to approximately 50 for those near the top.

Figure 2. Half-log plot displaying the relationship between petal
size and plant height in Tuberaria. Best-fit line is given for
guidance.

Figure 3. Phenotypic gender and fecundity as affected by plant
height. A: stamen and ovule numbers refer to the first flower to
open on each of 20 plants. B: the number of seeds per capsule ap-
plies to the lowest �early-formed� fruit.
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Given that overall individual seed production was
calculated from basal flowers and fruits, absolute
plant fecundities are likely to be overestimated �by
around 16%� in the present study. Nevertheless, the
fecundity of a plant relative to others should not be
affected by positional effects to any great exent, since
such effects are likely to occur in all plants regardless
of their size.

Size and fecundity correlated positively in the
study population and presented a similarly right-
skewed distribution. As a result, there were very few
truly fecund individuals and many relatively infertile
ones, a common situation in plants �Harper 1977;
Scheiner 1987; Weiner 1988; C.M. Herrera 1991;
Weiner and Thomas 1992�. Furthermore, since flow-
ers self-pollinated regularly �i.e., there was no pollen
limitation� and embryos seldom failed to develop,
potential fecundity was equivalent to realized fecun-
dity. This is also commonplace in autogamous annu-
als in which lifetime seed production closely tracks
down flower number �Lloyd 1980; Wiens et al. 1987�.
The study species was unusual, however, in that both
the number of flowers and their quality were affected
by plant size, which included changes in the diameter
of the corolla and the size of the ovary �as ovule
number�. Whether corolla size has any significant im-
portance for reproduction in this largely self-pollinat-

ing species is debatable, but the importance of per-
flower ovule number for lifetime fertility is clear.

Floral organ variability has often been reported
within plants or inflorescences �for example, Bawa
and Webb 1983; Kang and Primack 1991; Svensson
1992; Diggle 1994; Ashman and Hitchens 2000; Ma-
zer and Dawson 2001�, but a consistent link between
plant size and flower size represents an unexpected
finding �cf. Berg 1960�. Admittedly, correlational data
cannot reveal whether the bases of this variability are
genetic, environmental or both, which should be
found out growing plants from small and large moth-
ers in a controlled environment. The observed
continuum of correlated plant-flower sizes discovered
in Tuberaria could result, for example, from varying
levels of inbreeding depression in the population, al-
though this would presuppose the existence of a
mixed mating system and would require additional
research to be confirmed.

More parsimoniously, continuous variation of flo-
ral quantitative traits in the study plant can be inter-
preted as a consequence of environmental stress
and/or competition acting on an extremely plastic
herb. Hot, dry environments have been shown to in-
duce significant floral variation in Raphanus sativus
�Mazer 1992�, Clarkia tembloriensis �Holtsford and
Ellstrand 1992�, Epilobium angustifolium �Carroll,
Pallardy and Galen 2001�, and Datura wrightii �Elle
and Hare 2002�. Moreover, plant defoliation results in
a reduction of petal area in Brassica napus �Cress-
well, Hagen and Woolnough 2001�. Under this view,
Tuberaria plants might produce flowers with ovaries/
corollas as large and massive as allowed by their de-
velopmental condition. On the other hand, and since
in the Cistaceae the growth of petals is postponed
relative to ovary development �Nandi 1998�, corre-
lated variation of corolla diameter and ovule number
can be hypothesized to arise from intrafloral ontoge-
netic constraints.

A greenhouse study by Mazer and Dawson �2001�
on Clarkia unguiculata has reported a trend similar
to that found here to more ovules being contained in
the ovary as plant size increases. In Clarkia however,
the number of pollen grains was also intensified. Pol-
len production was not quantified in the present study,
but the observation that stamen number �and volume;
personal observation� remained relatively unaltered in
large and small Tuberaria would agree with models
predicting greater relative allocation to the female
function with increasing resource availability �Char-
lesworth and Charlesworth 1981; Lovett-Doust and

Figure 4. Fecundity as affected by size in Tuberaria. The number
of fruits in a sample of 256 plants is represented by dots. Lines
represent two possible relationships between estimated seed output
and size: in one �dashed line�, seeds per plant is the product of fruit
number and the average number of seeds per capsule; in the other
�solid line�, seed output is the product of fruit number, ovules per
flower, and seed-set rate. The difference in slope between these two
lines summarizes the effect of ovarian variability on individual
fecundity.
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Cavers 1982; Lloyd and Bawa 1984; Jong and
Klinkhamer 1994�.
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